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AH.wasa body of delfgats more faith fut to f the .war might be conducted with equal rmndf the power to grasp mtQitively-th- e
FOB LlSHED WEEKLY BY X" '4 V-w-

ho cbmmi in Boston in
TVA TSOJYfV MA CHEJ L.&e:y?v

At 53 per annuia half payable inVdraoceVf f- -? " Wrch, of. that year,r fray toot
mfSf nrnfminH nhiMla nf hioaii. k

taient to aemonstrate, convince, and per-- f --

stiade and a. heart firm In the support bT3 piace oeiween some, citizens of 4 Doston,
virtue uu Honor. pin, nature aeniea
him the talent- -

son never spoke : m,: Congress. And',
therefore, as the historian informs jasj in
the extract already, read to you, John!

dams qo: the leadinggart in support i

vigour without it. that it would divide the
i 'Americans, and unite ihe people of Great

Bi i tain against them. He then proposed
that some assurance should be obtained
of assistance from a foreign poweV, before
they t-- renounced their connection with
Great Britain,' and that the declaration of
independent should be, the condition to
be oflered for this ' assistance. - Hel like
wise-state- d the disputes-tha- t existed be?
tween' severalbf . the colonies, and.pro;-pT)Se- d

thai some measures for the settle-
ment of them should be' "determined up-
on, before they lost bight of that tribunal,
which ; had . hitherto been the umpirV of
all their differences. ( ( V ; V

After a full discussion the measure of
declaring the colonies free arid

v

indepen- -

dent was approved, by nearly an unani-
mous vote. - The anniversary of the; day
on which this great event took-plac- has
ever since been consecrated by i , the
Americans to religioui'gratitude and so- '

7V

and a partyoPjJritish soldiersvjrbe
Citizens pressed upon j . and insulte'd. the
soldiers, and pelted them with snow balls
covering atones t they dared them to fire
the soldiersi did re t Jthree of
cKe,Jnba'ittajiti: were killed aodtiye'dan-gerousl- y

wounded. The to wrj aniconiryj
were in IpintKwmoiitkhe', kttled
were Juried in one vault, "attended by a
long procession, including the': most res-
pectable inhabitants, And with every cir
cumstance which could inflame r the pas-
sions already greatly heated-- . Preston
who commanded, and : the soldiers who
fifed,' were committed to prison, and char-
ged with murder. . Public excitement was
at its height and the execution of Preston
and his men seemed to be universally'de-manded- ,'

On the atrial, the prisoners
were defended by John Aoams and Josj-a- h

Qui ncytht aggravation given' to the
soldiers, that they ' were abused, pelted,
and insulted, were proved, and under the
circumstances the Jury acquitted Preston
and six of his men : two were convicted
of manslaughter. The result of the trial,
says Ur. Ramsay, (1 Vol. History of, the
Revolution, 91 ) reflected great honor on
John Adam3 "and Josiah Qjincey, and al
so on the integrity of the Jury, who ven-
tured to give an upright verdict s in defi
ance of popular .opinionsc" That Mr..
Adams should undertake the defence of
soldiers, whose . presence in his Country '

he considered an outrage upon her rights;
that he should demand justice for those

cial pleasures. It is considered by them " dence made by the citizens of Mecklen-a- s
the birth day of their freedom.. The burg County) in this State, in the year

I declaration was resolved on and passed,
vino mus my feuow-ciuze- ns was your yu lue --fiuiii may if y, -- ne men oi

Independence secured since for a nation Mecklenburg County in this State, which
to be free it, is only necessary that it then included the present county of Ca-wi- lls

it. Y
;

:. "r bajusi convened on a call from the Colo
The enthusiastic feelings of John Ad- - '

I del f the County, and agreeing in senti-a- ms

-- are recorded in a letter written the ment " that the cause, of Boston was the

wuum nepiousiy uatea, in opposition 10 j i r9 cuigc. n hjuhuu was tuuscu
the rage of his friends whose, favor and cbmniander-i- n chief of he American tbr
confidence be had tor years sought to ob- - cps. Mr. Jffltrson took hjs seat in Con-
tain, proves a degree of virtuous indepen- - gress, for the, first tithe, to supply the va-- . I n m- - r : -

",u,l lJle snowing resoiuuons were
nnamauslyadoptedx :

. " Resolved, fhat whosoever directly

v tviv.i. w iv. vwiuicuu man me
ress of 1774. ; Thk public voice ele

yated none to a seat In that au?ust as
sembly, but such as,.' id addition to con-
siderable abilities, possessed thai ascend
dency over the. minds 4f theireliow-cit- ii

zehs, which can neithw be acquired by
birth, nor purchased byj wealfh. r

was these addresses and , petitions of
which ,Lord Chatham tpoke, vhen be.
sai(J; 'in the House of Lords,"4 When
your Lordship took; at J he papers irais-mlttdT- us

from America when you con-
sider their decency, fifranesi, and wis-

dom, you cannot but respectA heir cause,
and wish to make it your owa. - For my-
self I must declare an 1 avo that in all
my reading and bbervatiof and it has
been my favorite study (IS- - have .read
Ttiucydides and have studed and admi-
red the master states of th world) that
fr solidity of reasoning, fo ce of sagacity,
aud wisdom of couclusiooynnder such: a
complication Of difficult circumstances,
no nation, or body of mm, can Staud in
preference to the geneal Congress at
PhiladeJphia.,, The Kii g and his minis-
ters still persisted thywere deaf to tht
Voice of Justice and humanity .deaf too
to the eloquence 6t ' Ciutham, though of
a kind ?;; V :.--

y'' j'
i f:

u fo raise a mortal to the skies. .

". v Or call an Augel down.' -

So true' it is, that God first deranges.
whom he intends to destroy. .

$ ;A secbn Congress, met at Phi la. 10th
May 1775. Of both these illustrious bodies

llVlrA darns was a leadbg member. The
army was raised, and bn the 15th June,

cancy occasioned by the ddath.of Peyton
Randolph, 21st Julyr1773 Ql Journals
pf Congress, llf ) 1 V- I X r -

Unfthe th June, 177b, Lichard H.
L-ee- , a delegate from Virgin moved a

solution " man uiese uni.iea ooioniesf
fare, and of right ought to be, Tree and in

dependent States, and that hI political
connection between: them and preat; Bri--

tain4 was, and ought to be, dissolved.?
.Tit.:. : j.. j - i. rwas secunueo vy jobn

been proposed in Confess bui measures
? ?"!rrfor reconciliation aiid of defetice4arid

sme oi tne defegates doubted t the pro- -

,
" John Adams, were two of this .Commit- -
:ee, and to them the Comtnittee referred

iniuioiiauzfu.nis name, and enrolled the
United States or America ainun the na-- t

tions of the earth.
v I have said theauestiflri waa debatpriil
'ir.. i

ysuen was ine aitachtnenl to the free insli- - f

such their feelings f towards the ;"Hfcirtg 1 isn't
people their kmdrednd friends, that ?

;point; and, of: the Dart Mr, Adam hnr
jet faithful history speat.?

de motion for declaring 'the colo- - i

. r . - 'i i .j.-- w . ,

mearree anu inuependeitj was hfstmade
in Congress,' by Richail Henry Lee of?
Virginia, He was warranted in making .

7"v - ' f consinceniSj-ran- d alsohvthp OPflfTfll vnira iT Wd nonf a '
-- II7i

he statw thelimlfortaknVih
subject uriderxonsideraiibnVtriVedmuch

JT!j?P!5
j uiauiavtu 011 uoiu siaes 01 ir.e Question. vt

.Th - -
. .. i V "illl"IUillV UMTO .JHlllfllllllin' IA. n

dence which does indeed reflect the high-- .

est honor upon his character j t ""
: . !? ,

: Xt the period when the King of Eng--
land, in his. jealousy of the growing r
strength and resources of these his Colo- - 4

nies ana nantations. ' conceivea tne ae- - r

sign of putting fetters UDorilis and sub-- t

jecting our estates and persons imtnedi-- ';

ately to his will, by systems of taxation
impoaed by the British rarhament, where r
- -- i iwc uau nein?r voice nor. vote y tne vinu- - if

Tied into effect, would be to rob 1 of our
!

property and to reduce us to a state of ,

pyuuciii opooage. . ,iwr, .Adams was most f;

after the - declaration, to a friendi
which has been sotne veai a before the
public. It is as follows : f

'. .r-v-- "H Philadelphia, July 5, 177

v Yesterday the greatest question was
decided which was ever decided among
men. A resolution ; was passed unani-
mously, u That these United States are,
and of right ought to bet Jree and inde- -

.: f ' - .:

Theodayl is passedThe 4ih of July
176, willjbe.a memorable epoch in the
itistorv of Amrir. i m .0 iij.v--J - - - ' - mmm w w W W V W

it wiit be celebrated by succediiig genera
lions, as ihe JGUE AT ANN I VtUSA R Y

rrLM'IVAL 1 It bueht to be commemo- -
v i kw u..
emn acts of devotion to the Almighty
(id.- - It ought to ! be solemnized with
pomp, shoWs ganiesj sports, guns, bells,
bounces and iliuiniuaiiutis yrot'oe end

?w asm, but 1 am not!
..am, well aware of the toil, and blood

aud treasure, it will cost to niaintaiti this
declaration, and support and defend these.
States ; yet through all the gloom, I can
see a ray f of light and glory. 1 can see
that the end isorth more than all the
; " " jr'.1" w,u mpn,
allllJUL'h IVOU and lmv rn: which. I

hope we snail not.! Yours, &c.
'.I'K-- ' JOliiN ADAMS.

Never was there an occasion on which
.f :pcp jjHiigni.-nior- aruentiy rejoice

1 ?y hatTnot indeed inade iust saci ificn
oi tne Iile oi,

a ivranl : ... thev
mf

hud done
inre they-ha- d sacrificed ail tempori- -

t ".rt: . .

?ubiPOIIcy 5 Uly had cast oil ihe yoke of
depeudettce they had banished from
their counsels forever that fear which
";betray s j ike 1 reason.77 H istory does
uot reCo,n an event, the relation of which
s? thrills in every vein, since the hour,

3 i - 1

? 7 ; rut us rose, :

ent trom Uie stroke of Caesars fate.
r!? ;owd ui fatriuu, and i, i arm

caicuucu. iiite eternal a. v i
When AuiU bring down thth.'.nr. .a::, I
jV aloud

f name, and shook the crimson steel.

nd Rome again is free." v .
'

v.T".'

prominent among those; who early resis-- f ! priety of entire separation trom the mo-te- d
the usurpation The opposition was i.tb?r Country. The resoluton was re-foun- ded

on Principle ihe taxes, though ! ferred to a Committee of five, to prepare
imoosed. hart not omn-- Sntr- .rirsiiiAriL-f- - ihip dprlriinn Thnm. fuA. .j

iFttueral; ratfon,
ON THB DBATH OFf- - .-

- o

delivered in Newbera m the 24:h July, 182
BY JOHN STANtY; Es c

Respected Fellotc-Qilixe- n,
5

In e v ery age of the world, of w hick we
have record or i traditiorf, it ; has been
deemed just nnd wise to manifest respect
for the memory of those whose lives have
been beneficial to their country. To
plant the seeds of patriotism and virtue
by holding up theif bright: examples as
public benefactors for the imitation of
others. Under - governments where the
will of one alone. stands for law the duty
of passive, obedience to his mandate whe-

ther directed to the benefit or the devas-

tation of the world," is generally: the sole
inotit e to action : the good or the evil of

.the design, or the consequences likely to
flow from it, enter not into the considera-
tion of the servant; he looks to title,
a pension or a monument to re waid his

"' ' 'success .
- --

: .' " ;; 7
But under a Republican Government,

where no master comiviands and no slave
obeys, the citizen " decides v for bimsel f --

be acts for his -- country a volunteer r in
her sacred cause. It his motive be pure,
and - iiisr service beneficial, he has a just
claim to the rich reward oil hisV country's
gratitude : The reward of honest famej
which shall brighten with years,' and be
extinguished but with the existance of the
nation hich gave it birth. To perform
this sacred duty of rendering justice, of
commemorating the life, the virtues and
the services, and of consecrating the fame
of our venerable fellow-citize- n, --John
Adams, whom it has pleased. the Divine
Disposer of events to remove from this
world, we have this day assembled.

It was not the lot of him, v wha addres-
ses you, to have been born a painter or a

oet he 'will not, therefore, presume, by
any aid of the - pencil, to - bestow the
.charms of beauty and graced to cover de--
ormjjy ? nor br any tretch;oi maagioa- -

bUation and a rrame,v"byasciing
Adams abilities or virtues tie pid not pos-
sess. --To say of -- Mr.! Adams that he was
one of the founders ofour Independence
--tb- at he was. the- - friend of Washington
and the disciple 6 who leaned upon his bo-

som' that he was the coTnpatrioi and as-jsoci- ate

of Jefferson, and one of the sign-
ers of - the Declaration Of Independence,
would be to pronounce . the highest eulo--
gium which an American can conceive.;
jici juauvc iu iuc jruu uaic iiiijo9eu
ott inei requires an examination into his
history, a retrospection of" the brightest
eras of our Country :- - it shall be per-
formed at least with fidelity, and under
the cheering hope that your recollections

i
1 of the virtues and services of - one of the !

1 first . of; patriots, sages, and statesmeu,
may be revived," that a just feeling of re--

" verence for his memory may be awaken
fd, and a generous ardor, to emulate.hisj
virtue'may be enkindled' But withra1
deep regret - that immortality of --lame,
however merited, is not in the power o!
man to bejtow ; the truth, however mor- -'
til'ying, must be admitted ly all that

When fame' loud tramp has biowo itsprou
-- dest tjlast, :" r'--

; Though long the sound the echo ileeps at last V

rAnd Glory, like the Fhoanix 'midst her fires j
xhales her,, odours, blazes and expires." i.

John Adams was: a native of Massa-
chusetts, and was born in the year I735j
upon the spot which had been the rest:
dence of his ancestors for several genera-tious- y

and where he died on the late, ha'
tional Jubilee, at .the advanced aot'i. nf
ineuneears hei tamily, of AlrP

Adams, though not obscure was not af.
Huent. , Haying acquired a liberal educa

. tion, he' adopted ths. professionJof the
I law,p; and soon ranked i among . the! most
I distinguished of the bar. " In" 1770,c he

was a member of the Colonial Assembly :
tn 1774, , he..- - was chosen a mem bet- - of
Council ivbqt; his-- principles "bf liberty
rendered him obnoxious to! the dislike of

: ne.n.oyai uovernor,: anu procured nim
T

the honor of the "governor' negative : in
; 1774, he was , also elected Ao-- the. first
Continental Congress, and in 1775, .to
the second, and in 177$, to the third, and

; served in them l alL & In .177$i e was ap
. pointed - Chief Justice ;of ," theSupreme

CourU CTbe emoluments of the .office of
Jhief Jusuce hedeclinVd, lest ts duties

might interfere jvith ; that, subject which
I engrossed all tbereelmgs of . his v heart,
and demanded all the energies of his soul

hisjtfotief in the" Continental Congress!
At the Jhar MrrAdamsfwas distinguish--

I ed . for sound) iesVniu'g, r honbrahle prad
i tice, and virtuous inwpendencevA case er

which displagrs .these quatities arid iscon-- .
V oected with the history of the revolution.

deserves to- - be meotioiied to ; you '.z iV is;

no man had been actually injured by theii
their evif design had not been 7". The

i

of the declaratjonV 'Mr. Jefierson Juiw.
riihed thr ritrf ami 8plendi4';diapey.
thjvords b fthe declaration j but Adams '

procured Its adoption, Adahis gave It life,
and Adams bore" it aloff add buffeted trje
billows of opposition. It was (( the voice
of Jacob, but thq hand of Esau;' Jus-
tice awards that they divide the honor.
4 fh will not be taken amiss. : though not
strictly within our present object, if Ire--
cal to your recollection a fact, connected
with our Independence, and which is but
little known among as at the present day

I;Bean - the declaration of. Indepen

j 1775. . ' :-
- i

1 cause of all i that their destinies' were in
dissoiubly connected with those of-- their
hastern fellow-citizen- s and that they
must either submit to all the impositions
which an unprincipledt and to them afi
unrepresented,' Parliament might impose, '

or support ibeir brethren who weredoom
ed to sustain the first shock of that pow-
er which, if successful there, would Ult-
imately overwhelm all in the common ca--

! or indirectly abetted, or in any way-;- ' lorni
or manner, countenanced the unchartered
and dangerous invasion of our rights, as
claimed by Great Britain, is an enemy to
this Countryto A merica--an-d to inhe-
rent and iualienable rights of man.

, " Resolved, That we the -- citizens of
Mecklenburg County, do hereby dissolve
the political bands which have connected

uosuive ourselves Jrum all allegiance ty
the British Ct own, and abjure all politi-
cal connection,- - contract, or association
with that Nation who have wantonly
trampled on our rights and liberties and
inhumanly shed , the innocent blood of
American patriots at Lexington

:
.'. Resolved, That we do herebdeclare

ourselves a free J . independent
people, are, and of right ougfit to be, a
sovereign and self-governi-ng Association,
under the control of no power other than1
that of our God and the General Govern-
ment of the Congress; to thtf mainie
nance of which independence, we sol-
emnly pledge to each otherr our mutual

uur lives, ourfortunes, and
our most sacred honor." . ... -

Other resolutions and ; bye-la- ws were
also adopted." After sitting in the
Court-house'a- ll nighV, neither sleepy, hun
gry, nor laugueo, and-afte- r discussing
every paragrapn, they were all passed
sanGiionid and A.A
aooui z o ciocK, a. m. : Alay 20. In a
few days, a deputation of said delegation
convened,

.
when Cant. Jame Jnrh ft w ;

Charlotte, was deputed- as ex bress to the
Congress at.Philadelphia. with a cod v of
said Uesjtilves and Poceedng3,, together

resentatrves there, viz.; Richard CaswetU

under express injunction, personally ,ahd
tnrousrn Tthe state reoresentatmn. mnta

intra sanctioned and ittmravH hu tk0 "- -rr -- rr-:- v c--
. . .'nAB.kf 1. .1 m'c wuugress, jn me return of iapu

,he delegation learned Ifa.t ibeir
proceedings - were individually approved .
by the Members of Couerress. but thai it
was deemed premature to fay them beforo
the House." r ; ; 7- -

r S 5 '
It ii due to the memories oi the natri.

ots of Mecklenbure Countv. to ad.,. th- -
thev faithtullv maintained ih nln ia. h.
given : thev were alwavs forwaVri t
port the principles thev had adopted; 'andr

o oipod Bowed more Ireely in the cai
than that of the citizens 6t iViecklenbuVir
and' Cabarus Counties. . 7 ':: '
t The occurrence in thi rTMUs;
4th Julv! 76 of the verv exorinion -

i". the iMecklenburg declaration, more
than one yer before, is very striki ng
it had become the common luntmaoe nf .

the Country :

yiMC Adams contfiraerj itf Congress, do
Voted to the a'aus kinnn wbiK; ts i. .A
staked his; " life; his fortune, and his sa
c'redlionor.and servinp iinhn "mn. i r
thejimportant Committees nndlTDecAm;
.ocr;i778twheo he was elected a Com
munnn&.'.M. n7 o7 v i. - ......u..,v j--

. c lanun ana Arthur7?? gotiat with prance. ;;;. v

n uK ummer tne objest tf tbi?
V

:

ft

J

people were therefore to be convinced of - he duty of preparing j ine draft. Mr
the violation ; of their rights by the pi o-- Jefferson undertook to dri w the declara-pose- d

Acts of Parliameat, arid of the de-- ftion, and produced that paper which ha&
swuvwua wuicn inreateued tneir iinerties s
tne crisis demanded the utmost exertion
of the abilities of the patriots.' The alien- -:

lion of the people, and of the Colonial le i
- . .: .... . ... - - . . . .. j

gioiures, were catiea to tne subject- oy
puolic-writing- s and addresses-- (i Uanu- tutions of Great Britain j free as conipar- -
112. ilSjji their object was eflected, iii:tu w'in be governmertsmhen exisung
great measure by means of the press. - In"
an these labours no man bore a more dis-- t
tihguished part in'favor of his.couiuryCneither ?.the,; people :fn't:their delegates
than John. Adamsit-
that he was aided by nearlyy'everv mem- -
ber of the profession who, oh every occa
sion in this country and in England, (par
ticulaily at the Revolution of IO60,)
wnere toe rights of the people have been
invaded or threatened by the crown, have 4

employed ineir talents and .nauence
r ".5cieuu uieir rius.

IS tO h Trrtrl frniii a nmfoatirtn
thescience of : which distinguishes the
criterions of right and wrbng, which em- - f
nlovsin it th- - th; nKl .

H--be mean, .ohaVe W. pr

v,. vwiiuuwu mi, suiuc.i - '
me, and nth great animaiioni ; In .(UiT - .7 j "'

John Adams and .John Dicgirson took . x .; . .f
lpadincr nnri nnnnaitA nart . 7tiA rnm.V --Thoughts that breathe and words tfot hum

of the soul and exerts; in its practice, the
cdruiaiirviriues oi me neart."'
-

stinate in insisting on their resolution to
impose taies without ; granting us repre-
sentation in Parliament. 'British troops
were bfovgbi over and stationed in Bos-b- h

to overawe the Americans i 'riots and
tumults were the consequence, end while
the. British Twere prepdring ' to subjueate
us, the Americans prepared to sustain,
their rights hd to defend themselves. - A
Continental Congress, composed of dele-
gates from each Colonyi met at Philadel-
phia, 5th, Sept. .1774 Addressesi were

ade ?h pepple,bf Great Britain to
the Irish people, and a Petition .to the
ryngXNcbaractetof this.baridofa-triot- si

permit me to read from history, v
One half of the deputies which formed

SfP ?Wr74r;jrereV lawyers;
Gentlemen of that profession had acauired"
the conQdence of the inhabitants, by. their
exertipos-j- n the,;. common, cause. 7fThe
previous measures in their respective pro-- ;:

iiivv4 uuu wvu iiuuuvu mm WIIICU IHill
effecty

.
more by iawyers thani by any oth--

' f i "P. -
? -oraer 01 jmeu. 7 , ue ikycuv Mitm im

MrWnce of. this assetnbly eicited univer't I

luc fHif" a,m mind ot man. It
- " r . , .. . ji 1

wrontis wmcn Ureat tSntain
.

haVt rimw cw - "- - i

' . - . ..V.M..1TO, vUtu
v nut ueui 4n us country

ose at its perusal J The drawer of the
.declaration coald not have Vaobealed to I

higher authority for facts than to the ad-- l
dresses of Congress already mentioned : 1

nor needJie have, sought at anv nnrprl
Kspriag for eloquent and glowtngr language,
1V"uul Mieiiore, matter oU surprise, I

that the declarationadheres to the char-- I
ges of - these . addresses, and i freauentlv! I
uses the language of theomnlint ThJ If
Jewel wast: precious and worth vdf the I

'S &'
But the drawing the declaration was a
Wi;&:b'irdi

hess j it; wm to beSupported in Cotess1;
oppositioii: wasnta b:$iJehecd;slnedds
Confirmed and animated, in UHannnnrt
n this paxt;rbusiriessle&rs(m

-- Was holt fthe imostT; promirientVNatiire
seldom bestows bn one individual the.ca-- 1'ltWy I

Wr-Jeffer- son she, hacl igiveii: with bradi I

'ffttene?J IN firstfkcuiUes of the
A. ' lM' ,lVv v-- VT.7

; uwy nwiJ r ine UfiTolntin ' Vol
slrJP.Wr34L,1VX

suuuig uiiu uaus. . luc loi mer t

.vtgwi yijp f ; nia apecyucs, 1 11 oca--1 :

tion orihe god of eloquence, toassist himT
in defend ing t he chums, and ii enforcing
the duty ,of Ills countrymen. . tie strong-
ly urged ihe immediate dissoljtion bf all
political connexion of vlbie cdonies with
Great Brita n, I rom th e voice pf the peo-
ple, from the; necessity of thjf jmeasure in
order to obtain foreign assisnnce,'from a
regard to consistency and fiom the pros
peels Ofglory' ind happiness which open-
ed bey ond the war," to a fee and inde-jnbntpeo- ple

IivDicMnson replied
to this speech '.s.-he-

t ''gn-bteerB-

that;' the 7 mem ber ; from Alassachusetts
CAIr.'Adariis) hadintro'dHed his clefencfe
of the. declaration of indeFehdence:bv ih--
voking an hestif n god bt that he should
ucgiu his oojecuoos to iQ by soie.nuly;In

the Governor ofme lTniversei;so
10 innuence the minds of the members of
Congress, - that if the proposed measure
was for the benent of Americanbtbjng
wn!cb ' he should', say against - it; -- might

,7
'

the declaration cjf tndeiiendt nee, thai

sal attettion i and theii trancuonsen3 IcslioprdsWHeflth
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